THANK YOU so much!! We received the shirts right on time and they are absolutely perfect! Such an incredible keepsake for our students!

– Maya Barua, Rocketship Mosaic Elementary

We have received them!!! We are blown away and the shirts have surpassed our expectations!

– Rosanne & Christine, New Heights Charter

We wanted to say thank you so much for creating our amazing shirts! We love them! I can’t wait to work with you guys next year!

– Mrs. Vorland, Alta Vista Elementary

Self-Portrait T-shirts
SelfportraitsHIRTS.com

• Great Keepsakes! • Affordable!
• Great for fieldtrips! • Easy to do!
Teacher Directions
Selfportraitshirts.com
email: Michael_mcginnis@msn.com

Choose shirt color. Send Order Form to parents.
In your packet you will find the Order Form. In the spaces provided, write the school name and the color of t-shirt that you have chosen: red, royal blue, purple, orange (Kelly green and turquoise while supplies last). Make copies and send home to parents.

The Minimum Order per classroom is 18 shirts. Checks from parents should be payable to your school. Deposit checks with your school office or PTO. Then the school should issue a check to Rocky Mountain Shirt Company. Make sure to enclose the check with your order.

Draw!
Included in the packet, you’ll find an 11”x 17” grid paper. Have each child draw themselves and write their name below their picture. USE ONLY A BLACK ULTRA FINE POINT SHARPIE MARKER. If a child needs to redo their drawing, use a small piece of paper and attach the new drawing using double-sided tape. If a child draws with pencil and the teacher traces over it with a marker, ALL PENCIL MARKS MUST BE ERASED.

Note: ONLY USE THE GRID PAPER included in your packet or one printed from the website. DO NOT MAKE A COPY OF THE GRID PAPER THAT’S IN YOUR PACKET OR PRINTED FROM THE WEBSITE.

Mail completed packet.
Include in your packet:
  ___ Completed Final Order Form
  ___ Payment (Single check from school payable to Rocky Mountain Shirt Co.)
  ___ Self-portrait drawings on 11” x 17” grid paper

Mail to: Rocky Mountain Shirt Co., Inc.
2645 Cottonwood Dr. • Grand Junction • CO • 81506

Note: Turnaround is 2 weeks from the time we receive your order. No reorders will be taken.
Attention Parents.

Our class is producing a T-shirt together! Each of the students is being asked to draw a picture of themselves with their name printed below. Then, all of the self-portraits will be screen-printed on a _____ (Indicate color)_____ t-shirt. These shirts are adorable and the children love wearing them. They make great keepsakes and are also available in adult sizes for parents and grandparents. Orders are due by: _____ (Indicate date) Please fill out the information below and return it along with your check made payable to:

(Your school name)

Note: There will be NO REORDERS.

Child’s name: __________________________________________

Shirts/ Sizes: Youth T’s  Amount (@$11 each)

☐ XS (sizes 2-4) ________
☐ S (sizes 6-8) ________
☐ M (sizes 10-12) ________
☐ L (sizes 14-16) ________

Adult T’s  Amount (@$13 each)

☐ S ________
☐ M ________
☐ L ________
☐ XL ________
☐ XXL ________ (@$15 each)
☐ XXXL ________ (@$15 each)

Total: $______
**Final Order Form**

**Selfportraitshirtds.com**
email: Michael_mcginnis@msn.com

---

**T-shirt Colors** *(check one)*

- Red
- Royal Blue
- Purple
- Orange

*WHILE SUPPLIES LAST:*  
- Kelly Green
- Turquoise

---

School Name  
______________________________________________________________

School Tax-exempt #:  
______________________________________________________________

Full shipping address (Must be a street address)  
____________________________________________________________________

School phone #:  
__________________________

Name/contact  
______________________________________________________________

Email  
______________________________________________________________

Number of Individual Drawings  
________

---

**Total Shirts/ Sizes:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Youth T's</th>
<th>Amount (@$11 each)</th>
<th>Adult T's</th>
<th>Amount (@$13 each)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XS (sizes 2-4)</td>
<td>_______</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>_______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S (sizes 6-8)</td>
<td>_______</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>_______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M (sizes 10-12)</td>
<td>_______</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>_______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L (sizes 14-16)</td>
<td>_______</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>_______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>_______</td>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>_______ (@$15 each)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mail to:  
Rocky Mountain Shirt Co., Inc.  
2645 Cottonwood Dr.  
Grand Junction, CO • 81506  
(970)242-7667

---

Subtotal:  
$________

Shipping:  
$10.00 (per class)

Note: *Free Shipping!* will be applied to orders received on or before March 1, 2019!

Total:  
$________

---

Selfportraitshirtds.com